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" **lc I* tfaJi*e«l charge*. Thus we find the cost 
of filing an annual statement in Connecticut is 
dollars; hut in tunny California the

la DUtaim

to the matter and impressing 
u|xm others the -ver present danger, could do his 
m assisting to check the

ilfhs
/anten constant loss of life andsame ceremony 

cannot he |ierformed by a company for a less amount 
than twenty dollars. The extra charge in the case of 
the latter Stale is evidently not for the advantages of 
climate, because Wisconsin places the price of this 
simple |*ix-ess at twenty five dollars. The license fee 
of an assessment insurance company desiring to do 
business in the same State is $30». and Maryland col- 
lects an «pial amount from any similar ccwjHxation 
entering her territory. Louisiana evidently regards 
the law of Connecticut and that of Wisconsin in regard 
to filing a statement, as equally bad, and asks fifteen 
Hollars for this simple service. Hut the 
has a table of graded licenses wonderful 
plate. This license is based

property.
Such useful knowledge cannot be too widely di*. 

semmated, and we hope that Montreal underwriter, 
will shortly establish an institute where those inter
ested in insurance can meet and exchange ideas, and 
XX Urc *^<>ntreal householders could attend educational 
mures such as those being delivered in the pu I die 

schools of New York.

rtr# lumsH In our last week’s issue
Oitlssk lm 

felted States.

we referred
to the complaint of Philadelphia tin- 
derwriters of the inadequacy of the 

rates received on Philadelphia risks. The Fire I n- 
derwriters' Association have notified members of ad
vances m rates, and now the city of Philadelphia is 
striving to increase its lire protection by the introduc 
lion of an independent pipe |inc system. The unsatis- 
factory condition of the fire insurance business is 
however, not confined to the city named. From all 
parts of the United Stales underwriting operation, 
continue to be unsatisfactory, and the prospects for 
the year 1900 are considered very unfavorable So 
much is this the case that the "Commercial Bulletin" 
says; The year 1900 from present appearances doe, 
not hold forth any inspect of much improvement, if 
any, over 1899. While the demand foe. higher rate,

" C,e",y have 10 «* satisfied by the local boards at 
practically all of the principal points, the fire insurance 
companies will have on then books to be carried to 
expiration the risks written at the low rates of 1898 
and 1899. With the fall in rates their re insurance re
serve requirements were somewhat abated in the state
ments of Jan. t, .899, and Jan. ,900. and this fact 
made the loss on underwriting appear in many case,
Ï hate ;‘rCtiCally WaS ,n Januar-'- ‘here
count f .k |t aM ,ncrea*e ,na<fe in the reserve on ac- 
count of the higher rates at which new business will
onn^" °" * Vear' anU -Vrt the exjierience of the 

Z ",arKCrS0Wi" b“ hvm, losses on busine-s 
writ e, mainly ,899 at inadequate tariffs. The
a'Z, rr 3t SOn,C P<>,ms wi" l*:s,lK,ne the required 
advances u|xm various pretexts as long as the com
pati) managers will permit, and it is safe to sav that

until .‘h Trt'V'i' n0t ** PW efficient rate, the latter half of the year, if then. The fire
losses for 1900, so far, as published in this journal
hem a considerable excess over the same period of

which exceeded that of ,898. and the raising of
”‘'Z'....... W" *« -k

same Stale
to content-

—........................ 00 >he gross premiums
received for business dime in Louisiana, and the 
charge ranges from $150for $,0,000 ,, less, to$4,500 
''r $3<K),ooo. Lest the oompames should consider 

themselves .11 use,I. they are reminded in this report 
that, although every municipal corporation in the State 
of Louisiana where an agent of the licensed 
is domiciled has the right to demand the 
the State, only 
to demand it.

company 
same fee as 

city, New Orleans, is cruel enoughone

Altogether, the repris of the insurance superintend 
***** lhc «hfferem Sûtes u,xm this question of fees 
and taxes are well calculated to strengthen the hands 
■H those who arc agitating for national supervision of 
this important business.

Wew te *.tl..l irc underwriters and the general 
f»t«k rim. public in all cities are interested in fire 

extinguishment and the saving of life 
and property, and the Board of Education of New 
' °fk dwrvrs 'hanks of insurers and insured for 
making this important matter the subject of free even 
mg lectures in the public schools. The first of these 
instructive addresses was delivered bv Mr. Thomas 
I . lime on "What to U. j„ Case of Fire," and the 
lecture was illustrated by experiments. The 
Ions of life and the destruction of values wore briefly 
indicated by actual figures. From a box, set up for 
the purpose, the way to send an alarm was shown, and 
the sender was told to remain at the box until the fire 
men came, in order to direct them to the exact loca- 
turn The im,xirtance and |xwsibility of stop,,,,,., , 
fire m its incipience were illustrated. Such simple 
expedients as the shutting of doors to prevent air 
•iraughts were mentioned, and a small bonfire 
huih upon the desk and extinguished h> covering it 
with a newspaper in such a way as to exclude the air

animal
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